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Short communication 
Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in earthworm casts and 
surrounding soil in relation to soil management of a semi-arid 
tropical Alfisol * 
K.K. Lee " ', M.V. Reddy '*I, S.P. Wani N, Trimurtuld 
' Inrrnurr~nn~l Cmpr Rtsearrh Intliwrr for Ihr Slm14rid Tmptrr fICRIS47i Asie Ctnrrr. Porrnchrru 502 324, Adhrrr Pmrle~h, I d i o  
' Adhra P r d t s h  A~riculluai Univmiry. Rscorrh Smtioo, Arnoruvvr8 522 020. lndhrn Prudrrh, ldio 
Spores and infective pmpagulcr of vesicular-arbuscular (VA) mycorrhiza wen examined in canhworm c o u  and field 
soils coliccvd from h e  different soil managcmea trcatmenta (zero tillage with smw amcndmcnl, deep tillage wilhoul 
mcndmcnl (bare), and zem tillage with previous prcnnial cropping of Srylo~onrher hrmaa) on an Alflsol in Ihe semi.arid 
mplcs (SAT) of India. 7he avenge mean of spore counu and mon probable number (MPN) of infcclive propagulcs of VA 
mycorfhi~a (VAM) were significantly ( P  <O.O5) higher in eanhworm casu than in Seld soil across lht,lhne soil 
m~nagement malmenta. l l e i  was no significant difference in the number of VAM spores or pmpagulea amoni field soils 
from lhe lhree different soil mananemcnt matmenu, but lhe number of VAM swiss and DmDanulcr in the cartWuon casu 
from Ihc deep tillage ban matmint was rignlficanlly higher (Ps0.05) rhan'in h e  eanh ioh  casu from IH other two 
m a m n u .  In the deep tillage barc Lnatmenl. lhc numkr of spores and MPN of infcclive propagulcs were qnificandy 
( P  < 0.03) higher In earthworm cam Lhan in field soil. ll~crefore, it may k concluded Lhat eanhworms can concentnlc VA 
myconhizai spores and pmpagules in h i r  cssu. 
K I ~ o , & :  hrthwerm cuu, Sail mmagemcnt: VAM popalulca: Vellcular-ubuuular myc~nhiza 
1. Introduction 
Vesicular-arbuscular (VA) mycorrhizal fungi K. 
cur in  nearly all soils. The symbiosis between host 
- 
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India. 
plant roots and V A  mycorrhiza (VAM) is widely 
known to be imponant to the nutrient acquisition o f  
host plants (Baren. 1991). Owing to the hypogeous 
nalurt of V A  mycorrhizs and because i t  is symbiotic. 
V A  mycorrhizs requires mobile vectors or l iving 
roots for ia translocation and dispersal. A wide 
range o f  venebralcs and invertebrates have been 
suggeatcd as potential vectors o f  V A  mycorrhiza 
(Mcllveen and Cole, 1976; Harinikurnar and Bag- 
yaraj. 1994), and eanhworms are considered to be 
imponant i n  its dispersal (Rabatin and Stinner, 1986). 
Earthworms can transpon a large amount o f  soil 
~1393/%/11S.W 0 15% Elvvicr kicncc B.V. All dghU r rvr  
SSDlO9291393(95)00082.8 
&ma& lheir feeding activity (Lsvelle et sl.. 1983). 
d thcrcfm can disseminate both buKfidal md 
Lvimenul wil minowganisms in the upper pM of 
iix soil profile or to the surface of the soil. The soil 
passed thrwgb lhe gut of earthworms is ditlumt 
from the fleld soil in iu  qualiulive and quantiutivc 
composition of micmorg~isms (Doube eial.. 1994). 
It has recently k e n  demonsvated that earthworms 
mnccnlrale VA mycwrhizal propagulcs in their usu 
(Reddell and Spain. 1991; Gangc. 1993), This is 
imponant for nn agriculNral ecosystem because 
earthworms and VA mycwrhiza can jointly con- 
tribute to enhanced soil fertility and crop nutrition. 
AgriculNral practices such as soil management 
can greatly i n f l m n  the population s i z  and activity 
of bolh VA mycorrhiza and earthworms. The present 
study aims to demOnsUale that eanhworms conccn- 
Uate the spores and propagules of VA mycorrhiral 
fungi In thelr casts, and to quantify the spores and 
viable propagules in canhworm casts and in non-in- 
gested soils as influenced by the soil management 
vcatmenu on a semi-arid lropical Alfisol in India. 
2. Materials and methods 
The cxpr~mental site was an Alfisol at the 
lCRlSAT Asia Center. Palanchem. Andhra Pradesh. 
Indla. The details of the site have been nponed by 
Smith et A. (1992). The experiment had IS soil 
management treatments wilh three replestions. This 
included nine annually cropped Watmena compar- 
ing tillages (zero. I0 cm and 20 cm) and mulches (no 
mulch, f m  yard manure and rice straw), and six 
perennials: ptgeonpea (Cojonos cajan) (P). Ccnchrur 
cilioris (C). Srylosonfhes hamafa 6 ) .  and mixmres 
of these spcics. 1.e. PS, PCS and CS. In 1993. 
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) was planted 
in all the matmenu lo investigate previous treatment 
effects. Three soil management ueauncnu (three 
.. .. ~ - - .- ~-., -.. ..,...A ,.. .<. .-. 
Watment showed the largest number d c u u  among 
annual crop ueamenu, while the pnvious cropping 
of S. h m ~ a  treatment showed the lsgest number d 
casts and the d n p  tillage bare Veatment pmduced 
medium n u m k n  of casts among all the treatments 
(Reddy el al.. 1995). 
As the eanhworm biomass was highest in August 
and September during 1989-1992 (Reddy et al.. 
1995). earthworm casu and field soil samples were 
collected on 16 August 1993. Field soil samples 
were randomly collected from six spots 10 cm deep 
in each replication of each uealmcnt, and mixed 
thoroughly by shaktng in a plastlc bag. Eanhworm 
casts wen also randomly collected from six spots in 
each replication of cach Watment, and mixed in a 
plastic bag. 
Soils and casts (200 g p r  replicate) were used to 
exlracl the VAM spores by a wct.sieving method 
(Gcrdcmann and Nicolson. 1963). The most probable 
number (MPN) of infective propagules was esti. 
mated as described by Porter (1979). A 10-fold 
dilution series was first made by mixing 10 g soil or 
casts for cach replicate of beatmcnt with 90 g diluenl 
sarililed sand. The second dilution was made by 
mixing 10 g of the mixrun of so11 or cast and sand 
from the first dilution with 90 g dilucnt sterililed 
sand. This dilution was done lo lo-' with five 
replicates. Then 10 g of lo-'. lo-' and lo-' 
dilution soils were placed in a plastic pot containing 
350 g sterilized sand. Three sorghum seeds were 
sown in one pot, and the seedlings were thinned lo 
one a week later. The plnnu wen harvested after 6 
weeks under glasshouse conditions, where they were 
munlained by periodically supplying nulrient solu. 
llon devoid of phosphorus. The sorghum roots were 
washed free of soil, autoclaved in 10% KOH. and 
stained in ypan blue-locto-glycerol. Infection was 
observed under 40 X magnification, and the MPN 
war calculated as described by Alcxnnder (1982). 
The average apore and propagule numbers were 
..,. , .... ,.~ . treatment. The standard error of 
means under different groups of 
~lained from GENSTAT analysis 
The least significant differences 
~ted wing these standard error of 
as given in Cahrnn nnd cox 
3. Raults  ud dlrcualon number of spores in eanhwonn casts and field soil 
from deep tillage bare trerlmenls w o  significantly 
lk Ihetity of VA mycorrhiu s p s  and the (P 5 0.05) higher than U~at from other soil manage. 
MPN of infective VA myconhiu proplgules in men1 treatments. 7he epnhwwm casts from the deep 
eanhworm casts d in f ~ l d  soils arc shown in Table tillage bare treatment had significantly higher ( P  s 
1. Two scccics of endogcic earthworm, Ochochaer- 0.05) numbers of spores than those from the other 
ma philjo~ti (~ichaclsen) and lmmpiro mauririi two treatments. ~ o i e v e r ,  no significant difference in 
(Kinbere). were recorded at the exoerimental sik. the swre numbers was found among the three field Ihe for&; being dominant. The abundance of canh. 
w m s  per rquare mew was 6.59 and 40 for deep 
tillage bare, zero tillage with added straw and previ- 
w s  cropping of S humam, respectively (Reddy el 
d., 1995). The casts of both lypes of eanhworm 
were small rounded pellets and were morphologi- 
cally indistinguishable. The grand mean of the spore 
number in the casts across the three soil management 
treatments was significantly higher ( P S  0.05) than 
that in the field soils. This indicates that, overall. 
earthworm casts contain significantly higher dcnsi- 
tles of spores than field soils. The average mean 
soils from different soil management treatments. m e  
extent to which eanhworms increoe the number of 
spores was gnaler in deep tillage bare treatmenls 
(2.4-fold) than in zero tillage with straw iaarments 
(1.6.fold), but there was no increw in previous 
cropping of S. hanmra. 
T IC  MPN values arc much higher lhan those 
rcponed from locat~ons in other parts of the world 
(Table I )  (e.g. An et al., 1990). However, the values 
an comparable to Ulose reported from another Indian 
soil (Harinikumar and Bagyaraj. 1988). As with the 
dens~ty of spores, overall. the density of pmpagules 
. 
VA mpxrh~za spmf  md MPN of mfectivo V A  mycorrhlu pmplpvlrs fmm emhsorm cam md licld mil 
Soil mulyrmcn~ No,of rpoicr($- '  dy roll) 
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LSD (21 ' 
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M a  47.6 12.7 
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